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These activities focuses on team work, and are great for 
cementing new friendships and learning new skills - with 
each child rotating through a different role as the group 

attempts to build the tallest Crate Tower possible or work 
together to reach the top of the ‘Peg Pole’.  

HigH rOpes actIvities 

Harness-Based activIties 

With 2 levels at 3 & 8 metres, the kids will conquer their 
fears, supporting each other through a number of obstacles 

requiring balance, technique & confidence!  

After this, they’ll finish with an adrenaline-fuelled 12 metre 
simulated Freefall drop!  

aerial trekking 

An excellent adrenaline rush and confidence builder, the 
Giant King Swing takes kids up as high as 10m before    

sending them zooming through the air at up to 50mph! 

 They then fly down the Valley & over our pond on our 
150m Zip Wire!  

Zip wIre & kIng swIng 

Kids will get a chance to build their skills and face their fears 

as they attempt the routes on our 12m Climbing Tower! 

With added challenges for confident climbers, those  

attending all week will be able to track their progress! 

clImbIng & abseIling 
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Children are always encouraged to give all the activities a go but are not obliged to take part if they do not wish to do 

so. If they are not taking part, they must remain with their instructors until the activity finishes. 

Here’s some of the unique and exciting adventurous activities the children will experience whilst on camp! 
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ground-Based activIties 

A Camp favourite, kids get to take over our Woodland     
Assault Course area for an immersive Laser Combat         

experience! Working in teams, they'll complete a range of 
game modes, testing their aim and tactical mindset! 

Older kids (9 years +) can also try Arena Splatmaster, the 
kids Paintball game run in our post-apocalyptic style arena. 

Along with testing their agility on our Military-Style Assault 
Course, Camp attendees with get to try a huge range of 
challenges! From finding a way to transport their group 

across our pond (preferably without getting wet!) with only 
limited materials in Bosun’s Chair, to helping their team 

avoid being caught in our Giant Spiders Web! 

assault COurse &  

team CHallenges 

comBat aCtivitIes 

As well as getting involved with our exciting range of Centre 
Activities, kids may also participate in Arts & Crafts sessions, 

Bushcraft (campfire) sessions and go on Nature walks! 

During their time at camp, kids will learn about our           
eco-friendly principles, focusing on the environment. 

We’re proud to be maintaining our Gold Award from Green 
Tourism and our title as an Eco Active Business Leader, and 
love passing our passion for sustainability and the outdoors 

on to others. 

arts, crafts & more 

In both Archery (7yrs+) & Axe Throwing (8yrs+), kids will be 
receive coaching in these ancient crafts, refining their   
technique before having a go at a range of games and   

scoring rounds.  

arCHery & axe tHrowing 
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sea-Based activIties 

Kids will get the chance to scramble and swim around the 
exciting coastline of Jersey. Whilst taking in the stunning 
scenery, they will explore hidden coves and gullies, and 

learn about the abundant wildlife. For those brave enough 
there will even be the opportunity to test their nerve with   

a series of challenging cliff jumps!  
Kids need to be able to swim at least 25m in the sea for   

this activity. 

coasteerIng 

The kids will jump on board one of our Mega SUPS with  
our fully qualified instructors who will laugh with you as 
you fall in the water. From journeys, to challenges and 

games, this session is full of fun! 

Along with all the sea based fun, there will also be plenty   

of time to enjoy the sand, with a huge array of games,         

competitions and challenges to complete on a lovely      

Summer’s day! 

Beach games 

mega sups 

We partner with La Braye Surf Centre to include a half day 
of Surf lessons from their fantastic staff! 

Whether it’s their first time on a board, or they’ve grown 
up on the waves, the instructors will help them get the 

most of out their surfing experience! 

surFing 
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In May Half Term & Summer Camps, Camp will head to the beach on Thursdays for Surfing & Beach Games!  
During Summer Camps, they’ll also get to try Coasteering & ‘Mega’ Stand Up Paddleboarding on Tuesdays! 
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PiCk UP & drOp Off locations 

Instructors will return children to the same                                          
location as the drop-off on regular Camp days. 

Parents are required to sign their children out 
each day. If a parent wishes for their child to 
walk or taxi home, please provide written      
permission at Drop-Off or by email within 72 
hours of the booking.  

In the Summer Holidays, on Tuesdays the        
instructors will meet parents with their children 
in Winston Churchill Carpark by the shower/
bathroom block.  

On Thursdays the instructors will meet parents 
to the left of Le Braye Café, on the raised 
grassed area.  

droP oFf 8:30-9:00 
Instructors will be waiting opposite the entrance 
to the Les Ormes Brasserie for you to register 
your child on regular Camp days.  

Please park at Les Ormes - there are spaces right 
next to the granite roundabout drop off point to 
pull into. 

If you happen to be running late, please walk 
your child down to the Centre. Please do not 
park on, or to the side of the track leading down 
to the Valley - it is shared with our neighbours. 

In the Summer Holidays, on Tuesdays the         
instructors will meet the children in Winston 
Churchill Carpark by the shower/bathroom 
block.  

PiCk UP 17:00-17:30 

spring, easter & oCtober Holiday Camps 

 droP oFf PiCk UP 

mon les ormes carpark les ormes carpark 

tues les ormes carpark les ormes carpark 

wed les ormes carpark les ormes carpark 

thUr les ormes carpark les ormes carpark 

FrI les ormes carpark les ormes carpark 

may half term HOlIday camp 

 droP oFf PiCk UP 

mon les ormes carpark les ormes carpark 

tues les ormes carpark les ormes carpark 

wed les ormes carpark les ormes carpark 

thUr les ormes carpark le Braye carPark 

FrI les ormes carpark les ormes carpark 

summer holiday camP 

 droP oFf PiCk UP 

mon les ormes carpark les ormes carpark 

tues 
winston CHurchIll 

carPark 

winston CHurchIll 

carPark 

wed les ormes carpark les ormes carpark 

thUr les ormes carpark le Braye carPark 

FrI les ormes carpark les ormes carpark 

If you are running late, please contact the office on 01534 638 888. If a child remains uncollected at 17:30, the        
leading staff member will call the child’s 1st , then 2nd emergency contact numbers. If neither answer, the staff    

member will call 612612 and notify the Duty Social Worker for further directions.  
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impOrtant inFormation 

HealtH & saFety 

managIng BeHavIOur 

urgent matters 

Instructors are thoroughly trained on each session they instruct. They each hold Paediatric First Aid and 
Level 1 Safeguarding Certificates or above, and undergo Enhanced DBS checks. Instructors also hold      
independent qualifications in Ropes,  Paddle and Archery where necessary, as per industry standard.  

Each group will be staffed with a minimum 2 instructors and have their own ventilated and heated base 
for the duration of their time on our Camp. 

From 8am-6pm on Holiday Camp days you can call our Operations Phone on 07700 777010 or from 9am-5pm 
our Office on 01534 638888, if you have an urgent matter or to let us know if you are going to be late.  

If you have any issues; please address an email to the Centre Manager at ops@valleyadventure.je. If you feel 
the Company is not adequately caring for your child – please make a formal record, email the Centre Manager 

and CEYS (Childcare and Early Years Service) ceys@gov.je. All Company policies are available upon request. 
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To view this years Pricing & Holiday Camp dates please visit our website;  
www/valleyadventure.je/holidays-camps/ 

All bookings require a 50% deposit to be secured. The remaining balance is due no later than 14 days before 
you come. You can pay over the phone, by credit/debit card (sorry, no AmEx), in cash, or by BACs transfer.  

Valley Adventure Centre reserves the right to refuse attendance to the Holiday Adventure Camp.  

Any disruptive children will, in the first instance: be verbally warned. Should a second instance occur: they’ll be 
pulled from the activity they’re on, verbally warned again and a written report made. The report will be for-

warded to their parent/guardian. Should a third instance occur: the Centre Manager and the child’s parent(s)/
guardian(s) will meet to discuss the child’s behaviour.  

Should a child be found to be using any technology inappropriately, the device will be confiscated and stored in 
the valuables lock-up in the office until the end of the day. The respective children(s) parent(s)/guardians(s) will 

be called and the incident logged with the DSL (Designated Safeguarding Lead).  

Children with additional behavioural needs may be allowed to attend Holiday Camp on a trial basis to ensure 
they can safely participate in sessions. Please call the centre on 01534 638 888 to discuss your individual       

circumstance.  

PrIces & dates 
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more Information 

what tO bring 

• Spare Warm Layers (including Summer) 

• Extra Sun Cream - Instructors will remind   
children to reapply, however Safeguarding 
regulations prohibit Instructors from assisting 
in application, and subsequently cannot be 
responsible for the application/reapplication 
or any damages resulting from such. 

• Lunch - A Kiosk Food Menu is available on all 
Camps with hot lunch & drink is provided by 
St Brelades Sports & Social Club. Please follow 
the instructions on their menu for ordering 
and payment. Orders can be placed by email 
up to the night before your booking, orders 
on the day must be placed by phone before 
10am. 

• Spending Money - We have a range of drinks 
and snacks available on site. If your child isn’t 
allowed fizzy drinks please specify prior.      
We accept card and contactless payments. 
Please do not send children with more than 
£5 spending money per day, including on 
cards. Instructors will not be responsible for 
children spending above this limit. Children 
are responsible for their money for the        
duration of the day. 

• Technology - Please be aware that if your 
child brings any technology to the centre, 
they do so at their own risk. We have a valua-
bles box in the office that they can be stored 
in if needed. We ask that children do not take 
them on activities, and that they need to ask 
an instructor before using them on breaks. 

what tO wear 
• Securely-fitted Trainers (children will 

not be permitted to undertake any     
activities with open toed shoes) 

• Shoulder-covering Top (for harnesses) 

• Leggings, Trousers or Longer Shorts  

• Sun Hat 

• All-Day Sun Cream (apply before arrival) 

• Waterproofs (forecast dependant) 

• Old Clothes (please remember we are 
an outdoor adventure centre and   
clothing is likely to become dirty - 
please only wear appropriate clothing)      

 

 

extra stUFf For           
water-spOrts days 

• A Towel 

• Wet Shoes/Old Trainers (coasteering)  

• A Full Change of Clothes (don’t forget   
underwear!) 

• A Wetsuit (if they have their own) 

• A Bag for Wet Clothes 

• A long sleeved SPF50+ rash vest is       
provided for children to wear for the   
duration of the day 
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Children may be offered snacks as a treat 
on some Camp days. If you have any      
objections to this, or if your child has any 
special dietary requirements that we are 
not already aware of, please let us know.  
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